The year is 1904. This is your invitation to the most lavish social event of the year, the
Grand Opening of the Hotel Lafayette. Buffalo’s most prominent real estate tycoon is
murdered at this soirée—and it’s up to you to assemble the clues and figure out ‘Who
Killed Rocco Palladino?’.

Who Killed Rocco Palladino?
Two Nights Only

Friday Nov. 18th & 25th @ 7:00 PM-9:30 PM
Hotel Lafayette 391 Washington St. Buffalo
Tickets:
$55 + tax + processing fee + ticketing fee
Final Cost $61.00 pp

Dinner Menu

What To Expect

Beer braised pot roast

Live interaction with suspects

Chicken Piccatta w/creamy lemon sauce

Period costumes

Smashed Potatoes

Prizes and Surprises!

Special Post Event

Sautéed Seasonal Vegetables
Six cheese bowtie pasta
Garden Salad and garlic breadsticks
Soft drinks

Meet the cast after the show and enjoy a behind
the scenes tour of the secret Craft Brewery in
the Basement of the Lafayette. Fore more info
on this private limited access event, click here.

Need More Information?
Call (716) 997-2245 Mon.-Fri.

Your Cast of Characters
Rocco Palladino is a
brash, opinionated and
successful real estate
developer. He is a hot
head who has pushed a
lot of people aside on his
way up the ladder.

Louise Bethune is the world's
first female architect and
designer of the Hotel Lafayette.
But even a woman this strong
has secrets. She built the
Lafayette with Rocco's cash-but were there strings attached?

Gimme Jiffon has clawed
his way up from Grain
Scooper to political
respectability. But nobody who controls the
Irish labor on the waterfront has clean hands.

This just in! Bob Skoop is a
newspaper
reporter who likes the ladies
and his booze. Could a love
triangle have ended with
more than a broken heart?

Norwood Scot Knox III is
a playboy and heir
apparent to his family's
wealth. But there's bad
blood between the blue
bloods of this town.

Commander Tom is Buffalo's
top cop. He's bringing law and
order to Buffalo's notorious
Canal District. There's a fine
line between cop and criminal
and the Commander has
reasons to want Palladino
dead.

Meet the Cast
We have a limited number of spots available for a private post performance event
where you can meet the cast of characters and go on a behind the scenes tour of the
basement brewery located in the Hotel Lafayette.
Click Here For More Information

